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UN IVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
OPENS ON
CAMPUS

The University bookstore has outgrown its old
title, Mini-bookstore, and plans a grand opening
of its larger facilities on campus .
The colorful, two-level bookstore will celebrate
its opening Monday, (Sept. ll) at its new
location on the first floor of the library building .
Text books, art supplies , notebooks, and all the
n ecessary study tools are available for UNF students. Also
in cluded in its stock are paberback books, stationery, greeting
cards and novelty items such as University mugs, T-shirts, and
decals.
UNF ARTIST
EXHIBITS

Kenneth McMillan, an assistant professor of fine
arts, barely arrived on the staff before he
found his work in demand . Mr. McMillan was
invited to exhibit his ceramic creations at the Coastal States
Arti sts/Craftsmen Second Invitational Crafts Exhibition at the
Ja cksonville Art Museum. After a preview for invited guests last
night, the exhibition opened today for the general public and
will continue through Sept. 30.
On display are McMillan's "Mouth-Chin," stoneware ,
"Baby Queen," Raku plate, "Baby Faces with Handles," stoneware,
"Gay " stoneware and walnut sculpture.
He's one of 39 craftsmen
from Virginia to Texas with works on display. Mr. McMillan, a
graduate of the University of Mississippi and the Cranbrook
Academy o f Art, will teach ceramics and crafts and this fall is
scheduled for one of UNF's exciting Venture Studies courses,
Experien ces in Art, ART 960.
STATE HEALTH
INSURAN CE
PROGRAM
MEETI NGS

Representatives from Blue Cross/Blue Shield have
scheduled meetings for the UNF staff to discuss
the benefits of the new State Health Insurance
Plan to be offered by the University. Monday,
Sept. 11 staff members may attend one of four
sessi ons at 9, 10, and 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. in the downstairs lobby
of the library . Those interested should sign up for on e of the
sessions with their deans or divisi on secretaries. There ar e 40
openings per session.
The physi cal plant staff will meet with the BC/BS
representative at 3 p . m.
All full time staff are encouraged to attend.

POSITION
OPENINGS
ON STAFF

Current vacancies in UNF staffing include:
Clerk-Typist III
Purchasing Agent III
Custodial Supervisor I
Sanitation Aide
Custodial Worker
University Security Officer
Groundskeeper I
Clerk III
Locksmith I
Secretary II
Consult the personnel department for further
details on these open positions.
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DON'T FORGET
TO REGISTER
TO VOTE

Voter registration books remain open for the
Nov. 7 general election until 5 p.m. Oct. 7.
Books have closed for the Sept. 12 and Oct. 3
primaries.
Registering for the general election
can be done Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room
That office is also open every Tuesday
108 of the Courthouse.
and Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. through Oct. 5.

NEW FACES

Eight new faculty members have joined the UNF
staff this week.
They are:
DANIEL SCHAFER, assistant professor of history; TRAVIS CARTER,
director of psychological services and associate professor of
psychology; DR. LESLIE KRIEGER, associate professor of psychology;
DR. WILLIAM R. SLAUGHTER, assistant professor of languages and
literature; KENNETH MCMILLAN, associate professor of art; KAREN
KINCHELOE, assistant professor of languages and literature; DR.
PETER KRANZ, assistant professor of psychology; and DR. LOWELL
SALTER, assistant professor of marketing.
Registration tends to be routinized chaos even at
the oldest, most established institutions, and UNF's
first time around may be a little moreso.
Thus,
Ms. Betty Crippen, University registrar, hopes everyone on the
staff will pitch in to guide students who call or drop by.
FIRST--Registration is to commence Monday at 1 p.m. at our old
home --The FLORIDA STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING. SECOND-Detailed questions, especially about academic credentials should
be referred to the Registrar's Office, Telephone No. 641-2550.
THIRD--Here's an abbreviated version of registration procedure
so you'll be able to assist callers: 1. Remind undergraduates and
post-baccalaureate students to bring a-copy of their degree
programs .
If they haven't talked with an advisor or didn't bring
a copy of the degree program, tell them to go to station #10 first.
2. After moving through stations for registration students-will
have about a half hour wait for a computer print-out of their
schedules.
They may pay vehicle registration fees and have
identification photos taken at this time.
3. Students will review
the print-out, make corrections if necessar~ 4. Fees may be
paid at registration or mailed in.
Deadlines for fee payment are
in the University Catalog, Part One.
5. Times for registration
for Fall quarter:
Sept. 18 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Mon.,
1-4 p.m.
Mon.,
Sept. 11
Sept. 19 1-4 p.m. &
Tues.,
10
a.m.-1
p.m.
Tues.,
Sept. 12
6-9 p.m.
p.m.
1-4
p.m.
&
6-9
Wed.,
Sept. 13
10
a.m.-1 p.m .
Wed.,
Sept.
20
10
a.m.-1
p.m.
Thurs., Sept. 14
1-4
p.m.
(
Thurs
.,
Sept.
21
1-4 p.m.
Fri.,
Sept. 15
Fri.,
Sept. 22 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Sat.,
Sept. 23 9 a.m.-12 noon.
& 1-4 p.m.
REGISTRATION
INFO
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MEMORIAL
GIFTS TO UNF
FOUNDATION

Clinton Hancock, Putnam County Commissioner
and father of C. Ward Hancock, director of
administrative services, passed away Thursday
morning in Palatka after suffering a heart

attack.
Mr. Hancock, now in Palatka, has asked that
i n leu of flowers, those wishing to may donate a 8ift to the
UNF Foundation, Inc. in h is father's name.
The University staff expresses deepest
s y mp athies.

